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Abstract: Based on the recent near-atomic structures of the PYRIN domain of ASC in the protein filament of inflammasomes and the observation that the active form of vitamin B6 (pyridoxal phosphate,P 5P) modulates the self-assembly of ASC,w er ationally designed an N-terminal capped nonapeptide (Nap-FFKKFKLKL, 1)t of orm supramolecular nanofibers consisting of a-helix. The addition of P5P to the solution of 1 results in ah ydrogel almost instantly (about 4seconds). Several other endogenous small molecules (for example, pyridoxal, folinic acid, ATP, and AMP) also convert the solution of 1 into ah ydrogel. As the demonstration of correlating assemblies of peptides and the relevant protein epitopes,t his work illustrates ab ioinspired approach to develop supramolecular structures modulated by endogenous small molecules.
Bioinspiration,asaresearchstrategytodevelopmaterialsor
technology for mimicking biological functions,h as recently attracted considerable attentions and made significant progress. [1] Fore xample,t he mimic of the movement of cephalopods has generated soft robots that are able to perform certain simple tasks, [2] them imic of blood clot formation has provided ag eneral method for detecting protease activity, [3] and the mimic of biological enzymatic crosslinking has created polymeric hydrogels as potential surgical adhesives. [4] These studies mainly focus on the functions outside cells.W e have been interested to mimic the biological processes on or inside cells.Bymimicking the apoptotic signaling in cells, [5] we have developed enzyme-instructed self-assembly (EISA) [6] for imaging the activity of enzymes [7] or controlling the fate of cells,including selectively killing cancer cells. [8] One of the most common consequences of EISA is the formation of supramolecular hydrogels. [9] Although EISA, usually involving bond cleavage,can result in hydrogels much faster than the hydrogelation caused by bond formation, [4, 10] it still takes several minutes and involves considerable amount of enzymes,t hus is less than ideal for the applications requiring instant hydrogelation. In animals,immune response usually is fast, and the inflammatory phase can occur within minutes after the initial injury. [11] Such aq uick response is resulted from the formation of inflammasome,awell-coordinated and rapid self-assembly process involving apoptosisassociated speck-like protein (ASC), sensor proteins,a nd caspase-1. [12] Most of studies have focused on inhibiting the formation of inflammasome.Onthe other hand, activation of inflammasome upon cellular infection can elicit innate immune defenses,t hus protecting against infection. [13] An interesting clinical investigation suggested that plasma pyridoxal-5-phosphate (P5P), the active form of vitamin B6, is inversely associated with major markers of inflammation. [14] Based on these early significant results,w er eckon that P5P could influence the oligomerizaiton of ASC.IfP5P modulates the ASC to oligomerize,itwould induce the hydrogelation of ah ydrogelator consisting of as hort and proper peptide (conserved epitope form PYRIN domain of ASC) in the structure of ASC ( Figure 1 ). To test this hypothesis,w e designed as hort peptide (a nonapeptide derivative,N ap-FFKKFKLKL, 1), according to arecent structural elucidation of MBP-ASC PYD protein, [12, 15] and studied the hydrogelation based on 1 interacting with endogenous small molecules.
As revealed by our studies,P 5P modulates the oligomerization of ASC PYD protein in vitro,t he molecules of 1 in aqueous solution self-assemble to form helical nanofibrils, and the addition of P5P to the solution of 1 results in Figure 1 . Molecular structure of 1 containing the epitope (KKFKLKL) from cryo-EM structure [12] of apoptosis-associated speck-like (ASC) protein from inflammasome and the illustration of hydrogel formed by mixing 1 and P5P to provide covalent and non-covalent interactions, which reduce a-helix composition from 35.47 to 0.76 %. ahydrogel in less than 10 seconds.Such asol-gel transition is due to the formation of Schiff-bases and non-covalent interaction between the protonated e-amine groups on the lysine residues of 1 and the phosphate group on P5P. Meanwhile,t he replacement of P5P with other small molecules such as pyridoxal, folinic acid, ATP, and AMP,w hich bear either an aldehyde or ap hosphate as the functional group,also leads to rapid hydrogelation. As ademonstration of using protein oligomerization to guide supramolecular assemblies of peptidic epitopes,t his work illustrates an ew and bioinspired approach to develop supramolecular structures (hydrogel) based on the interaction of peptide epitopes and endogenous small molecules.Moreover,c omparing with classical nature inspired strategies for constructing hydrogel, small molecules triggered peptidic hydrogel can be easily prepared and tuned for desired mechanical properties.
We first used transmission electronic microscopy (TEM) to examine whether P5P modulates the oligomerization of ASC in vitro.T EM (Figure 2A ;S upporting Information, Figure S1 ) indicates that the co-incubation of MBP-ASC PYD with P5P (100 mm)produces afibrous network, which consists of fibrils with diameter of 20 AE 2nm, while the solution of the protein of MBP-ASC PYD (1 mg mL À1 ,c a. 18 mm), itself, exhibits almost no nanostructures except some serendipitously sparse and relatively large fibrous aggregates after 24 h incubation (Supporting Information, Figure S1 ). This result indicates that P5P,i ndeed, modulates the oligomerization of MBP-ASC PYD .B ased on the early work that illuminates the polymerization mechanism for the assembly of ASC-dependent inflammasomes and the crystal structures of ASC PYD , [12] we designed 1 for the following reasons:1 )The epitope of KKFKLKL, according to the crystal structure of human ASC PYD ,i saconserved surface of residues that play critical roles to interact with negative charged domain for oligomerization of the hASC PYD; [15a] 2) lysine,t he most employed amino acid in proteins,not only serves as an active site for the formation of Schiff-base (for example,l inkage of P5P and aminotransferase enzyme [16] )i nb iological system, but also introduces positive charge to the peptides for interacting with the phosphate on P5P;a nd 3) Nap-FF is aw ell-established building block for promoting self-assembly both in aqueous solution and biological milieu. [17] After obtaining 1 by solid phase peptide synthesis (SPPS) [18] and purification (by HPLC), we first tested the self-assembly of 1 in aqueous solution (pH 7.4) by examining its tendency for hydrogelation. Being dissolved in aqueous solution, 1 only forms at ransparent viscous solution (Supporting Information, Figure S3 ) at the concentration of 0.4 wt %and pH of 7.4. TEM images ( Figure 2B ;Supporting Information, Figure S3 ) reveal that the solution of 1 contains uniform nanofibrils with diameter of 7 AE 2nm, which form twisted nanofibers [19] with the pitch of about 50 AE 2nm. We also investigate the biocompatibility of peptide 1 with HS-5 (human bone marrow stromal) cell lines for 3days.T he results (Supporting Information, Figure S4 ) indicate that 1 is cell-compatible at the concentration range of 20-500 mm. [20] After the addition of equal molar P5P to the solution of 1,the solution becomes alight yellow hydrogel within 10 seconds by the inverse vial method [21] ( Figure S5 ) show that the hydrogel consists of entangled twisted nanofibrils with diameter of 11 AE 2nm, which is wider than the diameters (7 AE 2nm) of the nanofibrils formed by 1 itself,suggesting that P5P serves as across-linker to enhance the interaction between the fibers formed by 1. [1f] We then tested the time dependent storage (G')a nd the loss moduli (G'')o fs olution of 1 in the absence or presence of P5P.A s shown in Figure 2D ,the G' value of peptide 1 itself is slightly larger than G'' (around 6paa fter 1hincubation), indicating that 1 itself forms viscous solution (not as elf-support hydrogel) at the concentration of 0.4 wt %. On the contrast, the G' increases to 40 Pa, which is 8times higher than the G' of 1 itself,a fter the addition of one equiv of P5P.T he domination of G' over G'' indicates the formation of astable hydrogel after the addition of P5P.F urthermore,t he immediate increase of G' from 6Pat o4 0Pac onfirms that the gelation occurs almost instantly in the presence of P5P.
Considering that there are four lysine residues on 1,w e added two to four molar equivalents of P5P in the solution of 1,w hich results in much faster hydrogelation (in less than 10 seconds). Notably,f our molar equivalents of P5P trigger the hydrogelation in 4seconds ( Figure 3A ). Rheology test also indicates such af ast gelation process (Supporting Information, Figure S6 ). Tw omajor driving forces contribute to the almost instant hydrogelation (Figure 1) : Thei nteractions between positive charges of nanofibers formed by 1 and the negative charges of P5Ps;and Schiff-base formation of eamino groups of lysines of 1 with aldehyde groups of P5Ps (indicated by LC-MS;S upporting Information, Figures S9, S10). This observation is consistent with two recently reports: the use of the interaction between lysine and phosphate group to construct asymmetric peptide bilayer membranes [22] and Schiff-base formation to fulfill hybrid polymerizations. [23] Theabove results imply that similar small molecules with the functional group of aldehyde or phosphate should interact with 1 to trigger instant hydrogelation. Thus,w et ested the small molecule pyridoxal, which is the precursor for making P5P,c ontaining only an aldehyde group.T he sol-gel phase transition occurs after 190 seconds in the presence of 1equiv pyridoxal ( Figure 3A ). Rheology experiment (Supporting Information, Figure S7 ) also indicates the cross point of G' and G'' is 77 seconds,while the addition of 4equiv pyridoxal results in much quicker gelation (within 19 seconds). TEM images reveal that one and four equiv of pyridoxal result in nanofibrils in similar diameters,9AE 2a nd 10 AE 2nm, respectively ( Figures 3A,4A ; Supporting Information, Figure S8 ). 4equiv pyridoxal result in amechanically stronger hydrogel, having G' 18 times (533 Pa) of that of the hydrogel formed by adding 1equiv pyridoxal (G' is 63 Pa). These results suggest that Schiff-base formation can tune the mechanical property of the hydrogels.B esides pyridoxal, we used folinic acid, av itamer for folic acid with aldehyde group and carboxyl group,t ot est its influence on self-assembly of 1.N otably,i n the presence of folinic acid, the gelation time is much faster than addition of pyridoxal, which is about 8s(1 equiv) and 7s (4 equiv;F igure 3A). TEM images indicates that the diameters of nanofibrils formed by addition of 1( or 4) equiv of folinic acid are 16 AE 2nm(or 12 AE 2nm), which is wider than the nanofibrils of 1 only.T hese results also agree with their corresponding storage moduli, 64 and 78 Pa, resulted from 1a nd 4equiv folinic acid, respectively (Supporting Information, Figure S16 ). Thed ifference between addition of pyridoxal and folinic acid likely originates from the carboxylate group and intermolecular hydrogen bonding of folinic acid [24] that provide driving forces for fast hydrogelation, since LC-MS results (Supporting Information, Figures S9-S14) suggest that the addition of P5P or pyridoxal in the solution of 1 results in imine bond, while folinic acid fails to form imine bond with 1.
To assess electrostatic interactions for the hydrogelation, [22, 25] we then used ATPa nd AMP,w hich only have phosphate groups,a st he small endogenous molecules.A s shown in Figure 3A (see also the Supporting Information, Figures S17 and S18), addition of 1o r4 equiv ATP, the gelation time is same with that of adding P5P,which is about 7seconds.H owever,i ti salittle different in the presence of AMP,forming gels in 11 seconds (1 equiv AMP) or 5seconds (4 equiv AMP). TEM images reveal that ATPo rA MP changes the twisted nanofibers formed by 1 to random coils ( Figure 4A ;Supporting Information, Figure S17 ). Thediameters of nanofibers are about twice of that of 1 alone.That is, 1or4equiv ATP(AMP) results in nanofibrils with diameters about 17 AE 2nmo r1 6 AE 2nm( 14 AE 2nmo r2 3 AE 2nm), respectively (Supporting Information, Figure S17 ). On the other hand, the mechanical properties change little in the presence of ATPo rA MP ( Figure 3B ;S upporting Information, Figure S18 ). These results indicate that the electrostatic interactions between lysine side chains and phosphate groups are the major factor that contributes to the rapid hydrogelation. [19] To investigate the molecular interactions of 1 in solution and in hydrogel states,w eo btained emission spectra of 1 without or with the addition of the small molecules.T he emission spectra of 1 consist of sharp bands at 332 nm in the region of 300 to 400 nm ( Figure 4B ;Supporting Information, Figure S20A ), in agreement with the 1 L b ! 1 Atransition. [26] In the presence of P5P or pyridoxal, the emissionsd ecrease to almost no signal, which is most likely due to the efficient energy transfer from the monomeric to the excimeric naphthyl groups,s uggesting that aggregation suppresses most fluorescence.T heser esultsa gree with the observation of hydrogelation and strong interactions between 1 and P5P or pyridoxal. Asimilarphenomenonwas also observed in the presenceoffolinic acid, ATP, and AMP:their emission spectra also decrease in comparison with the fluorescence intensity of the monomers.The emission spectra (Figure4B) also show,in the presence of folinic acid, ATP, and AMP,astrong red-shift of about 27 nm (from 332 nm to 358 nm), indicatings trong intermolecular interaction of 1 and the formationo fa ggregates.
We usedc ircular dichroism( CD) to investigate the secondarys tructure of 1 without or with the addition of the small molecules.C ompound 1 exhibits predominantly in ahelical conformation( Figure 4C ), which bearing two negative bands at 206 nm and 218 nm and ap ositive band at about 190 nm. Furthermore,the FTIR peak around 1652 cm À1 in the amide region confirm the presence of a-helix (Supporting Information, Figure S21 and Table S2 ). This observation agrees with the structure of ASC. [12] In contrast, theaddition of 1or4equiv (Supporting Information, Figure S20 B ) of P5P, folinic acid, ATP, or AMP results in the decrease of the CD signals,which is most likely due to thatthe negatively charged small molecules interact with the pre-exist fibers of 1,w hich reduce the CD signals.T his notion agreesw ith that the addition of1 equiv pyridoxal (a neutral molecule) still preserves the CD signal of the a-helical assemblies of 1, agreeing with the calculation of CD signals (Supporting Information, Table S3 ). These results are consistent with their corresponding TEM images and mechanical property,i ndicating that 4equivs mall molecules result in tighter interaction between nanofibers with higher mechanical strength.
Av ariety of applications can be envisioned using these hydrogels or formed nanostructures.A sa ne xample,w e explored the potential applicationo ft he hydrogel as ap latform for controlled drug release (Supporting Information, Figure S22 ). Theresults not only indicated that the amountof small molecules is able to tailor the release kineticso ft he encapsulated drugs,b ut also revealed that the hydrogel formed by imine bond is an environment responsive materials,which release about 85 %ofdoxorubicinatpH5.0 (12 h, 1equiv of pyridoxal), whileo nly 50 %of doxorubicin at pH 7.4. Taking advantage of these hydrogels and their excellent biocompatibility,o therb iomedical applications (fore xample,s upporting cell culture;S upporting Information,F igure S23) are also expected.
In conclusion, this work shows designing supramolecular nanostructures (hydrogels) based on the peptide epitopes known to be essential for the self-assembly of proteins.T he use of covalent and electrostatic interactions originated from endogenous small molecules simultaneously for triggering hydrogelationa lso opens up an ew venue for rational design peptides for constructing nanomaterial rather thanscreening by computational tools. [27] Comparing with others trategies for instant gelation (for example,the use of KIO 4 , [28] changing pH, [29] or enzymatic reactions [4, 30] ), the use of small endogenousm olecules would be more biocompatible and/orm uch faster. Although, owing to the complex cellular milieu, the small molecules may interact with proteins differently in vivo [31] thanw ith peptides in vitro,t his work provides an efficient strategy to design shortp eptides that adopt conformations (such as a-helical, random-coil) other than the most reported b-sheet conformation formed by hydrogelators. [32] Most importantly,e ndogenouss mall molecules can serve as acell compatible trigger for crosslinking the pre-exist nanofibers of otherpeptides [32c] or drugs, [33] to formi nstant hydrogel. This instant gelation system alsop romise many applications, [34] such as wound healing, drug delivery, [35] and ophthalmic disease. [36] 
